Victoria, September 30, 2019

PRESS RELEASE
Since 23 September: The RCOC is operating 24/7
The Seychelles Regional Centre for Operational Coordination (RCOC) is now
operational 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Indeed, this new operating procedure is a decisive turning point in the implementation
of the regional Maritime Security Architecture for Eastern and Southern Africa and the
Indian Ocean (ESA-IO). The RCOC whose main function is to conduct joint actions at
sea, works alongside the Madagascar-based Regional Maritime Information Fusion
Centre (RMIFC), which is responsible for exchanging and sharing maritime information
and alert the RCOC of any abnormal activity at sea.
The foundation of the Regional Maritime Security mechanism, the two centres has
been created by the Indian Ocean Commission under the EU-funded MASE
programme.
Far from working in isolation, the two regional centres are in constant communication
with the national centres of the signatory countries of the two MASE agreements that
link 7 countries of the ESA-IO. These two agreements on the exchange and sharing
of maritime information and joint actions at sea were signed in 2018 by Comoros,
Djibouti, France / Réunion, Kenya, Madagascar, Mauritius and Seychelles.

Thus, like the RMIFC, the RCOC hosts International Liaison Officers nominated by
each State Party and benefits from the operational and administrative support of the
Seychelles Government which hosts the regional centre.
Today, the RCOC has reached cruising speed and will be able to fully accomplish its
mission of planning and coordinating operations for crimes and threats at sea,
including:
− The fight against piracy,
− The fight against organized crime at sea and the conduct of illegal activities at
sea,
− Assistance to the exercise of the prerogatives of States, with regards to ships
flying their flag or flying no flag,
− Participation in the search and rescue of life at sea, within the framework of
already existing devices,
− Protection of the marine environment in the event of a foreseeable threat,
− Participation in restoring the safety and security of navigation at sea or in
seaport approaches,
− The protection of the underwater cultural heritage,
− Cooperation in case of natural or environmental disaster.
All coastal States in the region and the international community are invited to join the
regional mechanism and play an active role in the fight against maritime crimes.
According to the director of the RCOC, "The contribution of the public and the
professionals in the maritime domain is essential for an effective surveillance of the
maritime zone. Now, that we are operational 24/7, we are able to be closer to the
needs and face the challenges of maritime insecurity, "said Colonel Georges Adeline.

For any information or report, please contact:
−
−
−

HOTLINE : + 248 4 303 855
WHATSAPP :+248 2 628 466
EMAIL: info@rcocseychelles.org / watchfloor@rcocseychelles.org

About the MASE Programme
Coordinated by IGAD, the MASE programme comprises five result areas implemented
by ESA-IO regional organizations, namely:

•

Result 1 - IGAD: Alternative livelihoods through professional development
initiatives and anti-piracy advocacy are supported. Maritime coordination
mechanisms are strengthened in Somalia;
Result 2 - EAC: National and regional legal, legislative and infrastructural
capacities for the arrest, transfer, detention and prosecution of pirates are
developed or strengthened;
Result 3 - COMESA: Strengthening regional capacity to disrupt the financial
networks of pirate leaders and their financiers while addressing structural
vulnerabilities and minimizing the economic impact of piracy;
Result 4 - IOC: National and regional capacity building for maritime tasks and
support functions;
Result 5 - IOC: Regional coordination and information exchange.

•

•

•
•

Regional organizations work closely with many security and development actors,
including European missions, UN agencies (UNODC, FAO), INTERPOL ...
Follow us on: Twitter website

Contacts
Communication RCOC
Abdoul- had Ahmed Mouhoussoune, Chargé de communication et OLI Comores au
CRCO :oli.km@rcocseychelles.org / mouhoussoune@comorosmaritime.org

Communication MASE
•

Pascaline Alexandre, chargée de communication du programme MASE : (+230) 57
56 52 67 / pascaline.alexandre@coi-ioc.org

